
irOTXCTQ* ACADIAN.THE
ABTERnSOIMTS.y ==

(C»»eiuétd first pmg*.)
_v0 believed they had nothing but copper, I ,“Td^y SSedtnat their thoughts were virgin 

cold. Put your thoughts on paper. Test them with (

•*rSt !£;, ,h,t.= h,vcie»L Wem,, jost«
.bout wh.t is us=f-l-*J, *

better—than that which is useless; and noth
in» can be more intenstog than the subject o a 

book. Talk about what you have read. If it 
beobt^rorth talking about, it ^ worth reading 
If iTbe bad. why debase yourself by reading it. d 
ft £ worSdess, ihj waste your rime over it? if it 

be good, why keep It to yourself.
fn contusion we Would say I of every description. Silver and Electroplated

Make the most Of your tim . Take Striking and Alarm Clocks, Spectacles, etc.
utes-the hours will take care of o.der* promptly attended to.
vote yourNttSure time'll ' riie public will consult their own iUenstshy giv-
Never attem* t the first without the . - ing ^»ca!l before purchasing elsewhere,
should b, inseparable. X-ver be afraid toque^On DANIEL McLANE.
your author, and stop him m his loft «* *&**" /
protbundcst depths wita t ie quest on. Is it so. Wolhrille N. S. July 7th. *83 f

badly mixed.

RAILWAY ACCIDENT!
*

T)EING ABLE TO RESUME BUSINESS 
JJ I now offer the public a fine selection of Lad
ies’ and Gents
SILVER A 001.0 WATCHES,

$

1

Silver £ Gold Chains

JEWELRY
ware,i

5*
li

4 lbs. Good Tea
S>me queer complications grow out of the mar-

Of tne lav- Lord Chesham, who has since succeed
ed to the title, and has borne hm a son and heir. 
Now the Duke himself las married Katlunm, 
Caroline, Lord Ch sbAm’ssét r. The Cl.sh.im 
boy W>m in 1878. is the nephew of his new gran - 
mother, who is his fathei’ss ster, cons quenfiy h s 
grandfather is his unci-.. From th.s it follows 
that his lather, being h s uncu s son. is his cous.n 
as is also h.s mother But it must be renumber- 
ed that, s:ncc h s father and h.s mother are b to 
his cons ns. he is his own second cousin. Again, 
his father, bein ; his graudm tier s brotaor, is his 
<rhat-uncle, an! his mother is his great-aunt. 

-------- ---------------

FOR

$1.00
------ AT-------

F.J.&C. A. PORTER’S.
Wotfvill N. S. July 10th. 83.

JOH-V W. WALLACE. A. B.
BAWHSTEBAT LAW,«OTAIT, BOWVEYABÇEB, AB.

ALSO

•" General Agent for Fire and Lira Insurance, 
Wolf tille, N. S.

MONEY to loan on good Real Estate Security.
il Rumor has it that buckwheat cak.s will be made 

this season in the form of billiard balls. Thisis a 
c oncession to the tine-saving idea of the expediti
ous American, it being a part of tpe d- sign t> dé
charge the spherical buckwheat concoction into the 
needy stomach from a galling gun set at the head 
of the breakfast table.

-,
Ü 3 Just Opened!

Trunks, valises,
Satchels,

FANS, from 2d cents to $2.50.

TABLE MATS.
BURPEE WITTER.

GREAT REDUCTION,
.

The Subscribet is selling Tinware
. a! prices that defy competition.

4 S. R* SLEEP, Im.
6s.

Wolfville, N. S. May 30 7883
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